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&Alidiet-lifted tie labor: Indeed, it'
rather°, were household duties to per-

"fOrtittiow, a4.4 it seamed inconveni-
ent for ititok delayed, he would per-
-form them quite as willingly as when
a boy,

Ie ,14 White's family suffered
0 . requirdr iments, Mr.
Whife'wonld see them suffer rather
than'let down his false dio,,nity enough

,Wr4lte thetu tot' toile, and yet
i,r ilite:envies IN Bennett his rep-

-- • ,

for nobleness of character,
• • the honor whiehls. bestowed up-

.

=!'iiLlV.litt:lfis'Er.
A I
•

iEkEtkPLE‘CEASE EO LEAD, WE CEASE
MIPP EOELOW."

IL BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor
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VIRGINIA,EI4CTION.,

byB,ooo Majority.
'The'reanit of the Virginia election

last week, is; pmts depressing to the
opposition. Their idea that the Dem-

::ClCra.tic party is used up hasbeen shown
all of a sadden to be delusive.—
Comniencing with Maine, they hoped
to.sweep.One.-State -after the other,

blare' statesivefe to sweep.
whohgniow-Nothing-

i:4la. was raaapartp Virginia stayed the
• fanatic -torrent:` She wasAhen; and"
is- the break:Water. Front the
day that Gov. Wise trigniplied, the
Democracy commenced turning the
tables upon their enemies, and ceased
not until Mr. Buchanan was -carried
into the Presidential chair. The Dein-
ocratie,sun is now again 4-iSen and
will passittronnd in its eourse, ;until

'in 1860 it will be mid.-heavens, and
they who Would now fancy it dead
will find it then electing another
President. The returns from Virginia
are as yet incomplete, but enough
is known that John Leteher, the Dem-
ocratic candidate, is elected Governor
by about 8,000 majority ; and an en-

-tire Democratic delegation to Con-
'-tress---save only perhaps one excep-

'should be sorry if Faulkner
were Ofeated,,and hope that the of-

may yet show, his
re-election. Noble old Democratic
"Virginia-. Her people can never be
deceived and betrayed. Virginia has
again set the example, and the De-1
mocracy ofthe Whole:Union must fol-
low the example an dgotowork. Penn-
sylvanians to'work then for Wright,Rove and Dftiocraey

WS- Our neighbor of the Courier
forlietful. He last week talks of

tariffs, British gold, &c. It was not
British gold that passed the present
Tariff, but the gold of the Walcotts,Lawrences, and other: New 2ngland
Manufacturers, to the tune of $BO,OOO,which stuck to the pockets of Repub-
can members oi:A. Congress in 1857.

_ .

Dap The .Coaher, in its, defence of
the abolitionists, fanatics and infidels
of the present day, forgets history as
well as consistency. The framerS ofthe constitution were not infidel:3, al-
tbdugh Some of them, inCluding.Wash-
ington, were slave holders: If the
Tract Society don't christianize, any-body else but thenegro, it is .doingmore good in that, than the wholeLis-
tory ofabolitionismcan. prodifee, thisis a tike country, --andlf people don't
choose to substitute abolitionism for
cbristianity, they take the responsi-
bility, and no one has, the right to
catechiSe them for their motives or ac-
tions. Neither does such a view of
their duties. commit- them to an ap-
proval of the buying: and selling of
the- sable-skinned brethren of the
`Courier.

=ENE
sir. 'Vessels for the slave trade are

tincipilly'B4o4 cntt jri .NeW. York
and along the.ShoreS of the New Eng-

. land Mates. Itkniany instances they
are owned by brawling abolitionists.
Perhaps the question will yet arise
whether the re-opening of the stave

• trade would be most benefichtl to &a-
apical New Enghad, or to the pur-

aw eilasers of "brethren" at the South.
-410413.aniitural allies" of the Southern18101-Molders are the norther slave-
.; 11444_abolitionists, and the Nation

has already a vast
tr*gado Compel both:par-

F2oltiMpip 441. ibblibryttnee of the. laws.
lammed r :. << dbl. •

141041011Mg Repo4itory and
he I -'ktruPsoupathe nalite or Wm.
se Wl**,orRititsbumgvfosthemesit

Presidenoy,-Subjeet tdmthe 'decision of
maThediPeople4s-iWatismal ,noixlinating

Convention, and says, "give us Win.:
P.,. Johnston for President andlwe will
guarantee the payment of the publicdebt`without the -miserable resort of
tyrents,and, incoltipetents, to direct
twation. Is Mr. Johnston going:to

• part' thii -National debtnut of his oWn
pocket? or is it to: be dont with the
bends of the Allegheny Valley Rail-
road?

IN

TiFtE
The U. S. 'NEM.; tar.— SeaOtOry Cobb antic-

ipatei a surplus of ten millions of dollars on the
tat of July, whott the now ti:cal year will COM-
IlleOt`O. The Trea:try has. red‘ietned $1,500,000

is bleb it has the power to re-sane,
and the tuilance of cash nu hand by the last re-
turn, was pnar $5,0.00,000. Uncle Sam, there-
fore, m-kr bib fluancial difficultiea for the pres-
ent. Wiithil that we could ray tho same of all
mankind.

FOREIGN NEWS,
The steamship Asia, froM Liverpool

on the afternoon of May 14, reached
New York on Thursday morning. The
news we thus receive is only IWO days
later than that by the CityofBaltimore;
and which is highly important, is not de-
cisive in its character. In England the
utmost urgency was given to warlike
preparations. Orders for the formation
of volunteer corps had been issued
from the war office, and at the same

to avert the employment of these
preparations, a proclamation of the
Queen had enjoined the preservation of
strict neutrality, and defined the con•
duct required of the subject for its main-
tenance, France in the absence of the
Emperor, remained tranquil. The sub-
scriptions to the war loan 0f.500,000,-

' 000f, had exceeded the sum called forThrice-told, and thosevinced the bound-
less resources of Francefor prose-
cution of the 'war. The tropernr 'had
been received t;Fith great enthusiasm at
Genoa, where he had visitedseveral pub-
lic places, escorted by the Prince of
CARIGNANO, the Regent of the Kingdom;
and whence he issued a proclamation to
the army, thoroughly in the spirit of the
.N.SpOletlrlic orders of-the-,day, a hal feen•
'Wry age: ilis`departure:for the head-
quarters of the allied iiiiity*Was fixed for
.the day uponwhich the steamier sailed.
The military movements of the bellig%
erents had not assumed any significant
charaCter during the forty •Isight hours of
which we lutveldifilional word. From
Austria abfiles the startling. announce-
merit that 'Count Buoz,,SthrA.trEprsTenv,
the Austrian Minister for Foreign Af-
fairs, had resigned his portfolio, .and
that Count REcHiiiiio, the-President of
the GermanieDiet, had'been'Stiinmoned
to take his place.

The above we find in our exchang-
les, and have good reason to believe

I the statemant to be a correct one,—
But a few weeks ago, and the opposi-

i tion prints were reeking with abuse
of the National Administration, be-

I cause the receipts in the Treasury
were not sufficient to meet the expen-
ditures, on account of the lull in im-
portation consequent upon the finan-
tie]. revulsion-of -3.8W. -Now, already,

IThe • tune'is changed -find the Deixfo-
t'era.tic party is abused for filling the

. They decrythe `excessive
importations" which produce that in-
come, forgetting that:they themselves
are responsible therefor, by a refusal
to'sustain the administration in its
efforts to effect a rethodification ofi our tariff laws whicit;! wore enacted
`while their own frietide had a inajori-

.I.ty: in that branc4k f the Legislature
which .alone 'has' tiq)e tiOA•er to origi-
nate bills.for Revenue Our opposi
tion friends, are very hard to please,
and there is no fairness in them.

The Post Mee Department
has already'effected a eartailment of
eXpenses, without detriment to the
public, amounting to abouts2,ooo,ooo
per annum. The work of reducing
expenses is still progressing. Yet the
administration is charged by the op-
position with extravagance.

OUR. OWN CONTINENT
The steamship 'Moses Taylor arrived

at New 'nit on-Thursd ay, from Aspin-
Wall,*britigi4The binifornia mails and
treasure 'of May 5. The '4ltipinent of
,specie.was large, emountirig to nearly
-$2,000,000. The news drain the Pacific
coast is interesting. Travel between,
California and the Atlantic States was
largely on the increase, -There was a
report In San Francisce,'Un the day of
tho'dAparture,of the steamer, that Gen-

'oral Walkner had left fo New-Orleans11titt. Tehuantepec, accompanied by Cul.
onel Frank Anderson, but got with a
party of invasion. This report, huwev-
er, lacksconfirmation. The movements

' of the General had been conducted with
the utmost secrecy. His agents .bad
been busily recruiting in San Francisco,
but is we* understood that he wonid not
make a decisive movement except 'tyilli
a large force of men, sufficient to ;tear
down oppositiOn. It does' not. clearly
appear that he has yet gathered this
force. The SanFranciaco Branch Mint
had commenced the coinage of, silver
dollars, required in the commerce with
China. Political movements in Califor-
nia were. active; the Republicans had
determined r'e'turn 'a istraiilleticket at
the-apProaeltingtfatefilectiop,'and Gen•
-eral Denver7s chancesfor fhe'Dcmperat-
ic'Oubairtztorial nominatiiin were im•
proving. ,

• The news from British Colum:bia 'is
to April 29. The intelligence front
Frazer river is better-, Shipment of gold
dust Cesare emount 01'42'50,000 had been
Made -Since the Ist of March: Two
thousand miners were at work in the
Canal Country, doing well. Some fif7
,teen hundred. others were engaged. in
prospecting. Provisions were enormous-
IY, 1001. . ....

_

From the -Band wich Islands; iieleir
that the ereption of liauna Loa, stills:continued, and that there was great ac•
tivity in the new` guano trade.

AN EXAMPLE WOliTilt Or IMITATION
The Quincy Herald says that the
German Republicans of Massachu-
setts have issued an: address to .the
people ofthe United States, comment-
ing upon the recent action of the Re-
public:mi. _Legislature of that State,
which pit aniCti`Citnent into the
Constitution, depriving them of the
right to-vote, until they have been
there seven years, in which they say:

citizens of German descent, will hove
nothing more to do with 'the Replillean party—we will nevor more loud our la4f.lpto elevate a
party to -power whieh tram[dhs Itzt under foot.".

That's the ~vay to talk it. The Re-
publicans have attempted to crush
out the. Germans in Massachusetts,
and they will attempt the same thing
here ifyou give them the power.—
The Germans of Massachusetts, have
acted wisely in leaving them, and the
German voters of this State should
profit by their example.

A .PE.A.D FAILURE;
The Arnerican' :State

Which was appointed to meet -here
yesterday-, did not meet; fo'r'fhe-si-rn-
ple reason that there Were "not dele-
gates enough in attendance to cffeet
an organization. But .fOkir p6rsijns,
claiming to be delegates, We:re-On handat the appointed time; And after lOok-
ing :anxiously around for the Conyen-
tion, they were forced to the conclu-
sion that the Annerican- watch fires do
not burn brightly at this time. As
waiting was of no use, fheyretiltil indisgust. So ended the 'lndependent
American movement.

Where Were the leaders who setthis affair in motion ? Were they
frightened by Republican thunder, orquietly induced; for a censideratien,to abancron the;on terprise ? There isa mytery here that should he clearedup +Jr the satisfaction of the . larger
number of sincere: Americans, Who
loathe the close eihbrabeibf ..ItCpnbli-
catiistrt:. They ih hfleAStlearnTrom.this fizzle the 'het, that the,' Ameri-cans, as a party,,_liiitve ceased.to• exist
in Penusylvaniathat the leaders havesold out to the Republieans-----that the
mind's of those. :attached to American dOetrinos„aro -0-begraduallypre
pared for the support of SEW RD and
sectional views in 1860, and that ev-
pry,effOrt'O:reViVe the organilation
bf the Ilinferiban party will be extin-guished by the crushin,g power Ofnum-Bers, by ridicule, or by purchase.—
Hnrrisburg Patriot and Union'oflllurs-day.

Our South American advices.announee
the ill succeas of the revolutionary
moveMent in-Ecuador, and the e-xeen-
Lion of the insurgent leaders. The
blockade niOuayaquil is still maintain,
ed. Difficulties between the Peruvian
Chambers and President Castilla had re-
sulted in the triumph of the latter. - The
insurrection in Chili: still .prevailed.
The two opposing armies- were rapidly.
approaching each othcr, and a general
action was anticipated at an early day.

,Events in Central- -America .were of
secondary interest: 'Set? Mora hail
been 'elected President 'o.lobsta Rica.

News from the-City of 51e.'xico tbihr
19th inst., and from Vera Cruz to the
22d, has been received at New-Orleans

the arrivalof -the- -Tennessee. It is
stated •that-a•mOvement *had been initia-
ted at the CapilaTin favor of Santa An.
na's return to puWer.- No. particulars,
l;;;;;:c.vcr, tire given.

Dsr. A great jumping match cameoff at Avon,' New,York7 on Thursdaylast. A. young man:named Way wa-gered that he could jump thirty sevenfeet in three standing jumps, on perfectly level ground land'at the proper
time won the bet. Ble also cleared
twenty-sleben feet and vit 'inchat twoStanding juitypatilitt -it one sinigle
jinni) made -sixteenfeet. 'This, we be-lieve, is the tallest jumpingon record.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT- ARREST.
Seizure of Over Twenty Thousand Dol.

lars in Colenterfeit Notes.-- New
-Counterfeits on the Philadelphia
Banks•
Some time since officer Jenkins, ofli lilladdllthia,'had h s attention

to the 'movements of thil `Celebrated
counterfeiter., Wash. Taylor, who has
for a considerable period resided a short
distance beyond Long-a-coiii i rig,. in
Camden county, N. .1.;. and notwith-
standing the fact that Taylor, was appa-
rently, very industriously pursuing his
agricultural labors, as though wholly
'Sev'ered 'from his old confederates in
crime, Theidents Were 'not Wantinifo fixthe idea in the mind of 3erikinsthatthe
devotion of the old man. to his, farm was
only a cloak to cover some grand pro.
fessional movement. This idea was
strengthened on finding.. that Taylor had
dropped the name "Washingtrin," andadopted the less famous and far. more
common place soubriquet of Peter Tay•
tor, and by Which he had b'ecorne well
known in the neighborhood ; for, though.
etrer 62.'years of age, he was.a man of
'very active habitse ,:. He tiasAiind by theofficer to be the nWner4ol-, the farm on
which he'rearded',Midalso of thaf idjoin'.
ing,.embraeingtogether abont 100'acres,
in an excellent state of cultivation '; and
his:tepiile in'the neighborhood was that
of honesty and merited thrift. Thekeel)
sagacity 'ofrdficer Jenkins, however,saw
through all:these,!nd he Watched close-
ly all the 'old inan's movements.' He
had -become s.satisfied long since that
Taylor's indoor: ;.pur'suits were•; more
cherished than his out-dooravodations,
and deeming,from a "variety of tireuth-
stances, that some of the old man's plans

were approarliiing maturity, he reiot4e4
upon paying him respec•ce to him in per•
son.

Accordingly, on Thurs.day morning,
officers Jenkins and Taggart drove up
to the residence of 'Taylor. They were
met at the door by Taylor's wife, who
ignorant of their strand, proceeded to
call 'Taylor, who was at the lilac in the
back room up stairs. Taylor appeared in
his stocking feet. He had manifestly
just left his work. He recognized :the
officers at once, and, pretendingseriuhs
indispositihn, regretted that be should
still he an uhje.ct uT suspietou. The of-
ficers, however, insisted upon an exam-
ination of the premises, awl he was II"'
ally induced to lead the way up stairs.
They suern eatne to theilobr Lif•a room
securely locked. The uiil nian denied
having•the key, but seeing that Ike door
would else be-fiireed, he took the key
from his pocket and utilticked it. The
officers entered and fOned all their sus•
Triciofts coat:ruled. The WWII was un•
rivalled in'doinpleteness as a manufac-
tory of counterfeit notes. was an
elegant and superior copying press, a
fiery urge amount of note paper, inks,

engravers' tools, and a ltitge num-
ber of plates, both fur printing edunter•
felts and foralterieg notes, 611'61-W.l6dtthe officers.seissed

'Taylor had been ike'rnipte'd by their ar-
rival; while printinganadmirable'doun-
terfeit $5 riots on the, "State' Bank of
-Cattideo," and they found in the room,
itoies Of ibis dtiabriptibri to tlie'amount
of- 812,609, hinte.bf the which had yet
been signed. 'The'plate %ins upon the
press, and the origiiial note, from whiCh
the counterfeit had been traced and en-
graved, was carefully stowed away in a
drawer. They obtained also 85,000 in
s's on the •Titrmers and Mechanics's
Bank, at Eastim,' Pa., together with the
plates, which are engraved with rare
skill. None- of these notes had harm
signed. They obtained some twelve or
fifteen different plates, and the tracings
for two or three new plates. One of
these was a counterfeit on Corn 'Ex-
change Bank, of Philadelphia, and an-
other the Bank of the Northern Liber-
ties, the latter being well advanced.

The °life:us returned to Cainden itu•
ring the afternoon, with their prrSoner
and booty ; and on being taken before
James M. Cassadv, 'Esti:, of Camden,
Taylor was committed without bail for
hearing, on TueSday next, at 10 o'clock.
The officers were dehohted with the or-
der and-perfection which reigned in
Taylor's establishment. Everything was-
in its place, and all his work denoted

"skill. His tools and all his materials
were of 016. finest description. tio had
taken great pride in fitting up the place,
and manifestedsineere regret inlcaring

0
it in his old age. . •

Taylor, 4 Wash:'Taylor,' as he is Called
—is a man of ;great repute in the coun-

terfeiting fraternity. They know his
work by hjs,skill. lie does everything
himself, engraving, printing; and even
signing: Fie has been in the business
some 40 years, but he never passes a
note of his own manufacture. Resells
his...manufa.Ctures to the fraternity in

I,quantities of 410,060 and Z20,000. 'ln
his tirne'he has been in 'half. the jails of
Ilie'cotfitiry, and has been several times
convicted. a Inis no equal in point of

rite department of counter-
; (eking.

A MAN SHOT BY HI3 WIF E--AN IN-
FURIATED WOHAN SEEKI.NO VENGEANCE
—Almost a Murder.—Last Wednesday
afternoon, about 2 o'clock, a man ;tam

ed Isaac Wagner, employed in hauling
ore fur Jacob Shenck to Geiger's fur-
"(lace, was shot at Miller's tavern, on theWilloW 'street turnpike, about three
miles from Lancaster, in., by a woman
named Catharine Wagner; 'who claims
tu.be his lawful wife. Theparticulars
of this affair, us Cie have 'been able to
obtain them, are 'sbtiitaiitially as 'fol-
lows':

In the. morning_ this woMan "appeared
beferer Alderman Van Camp, of -Lances.
tcr, for the purpose of making coin-
OtintWingt Isaac Wagner, for biga-my anti Vs'sault and battery, Etal log that
he had married her in 1851, Rev. Dr.Brainard, of Philadelphia, performing
the ceredieny. She further stated thatthey:hail lived together IWO dr.three,
feats, and that site had two chil-
dren by him. Wagner left her, and went
to Lebanon, and married another woman,
with whom he lived for a while,• and,
then left her, and is -.cow near
Quarryvri,h,

Ttre, complainant, has. !wen following
Wagner. 'up; .determined to have .ven
geance upon him. . For some time past
she has been -living as maid at a hotel
near Philadelphi ; from . thence she
went to Lebanon, saw and.conversed
with Wagner's second wife; froni'Leb-
anon.she came to this 'city, and then
went down to..v.vhere.Magner lives near
Quarryville. - Tliereari.alterCation cu-
soed hefwetth theriv, and 'in litr com-
plaint she stales that he struck' and oth-
erette aSsatilted her, getting down on
her body ivj,th his knees. ••She then re-
turned lo -Laneaste"r arid in'ade ' COW-
plaint-6s above-stated. A -Warrant was
issued and placed in the.hands of 01-ft•
cer Gormley, who proceeded to Gei•
ger's furnace, where he found the team
whieh.Wagner-lia'd been driving, but lie
liiiitself could not be 'found.

NEW BISIIOP OF NEW3EnErx.---TheProtestant Episcopal Convention ofNew Jersey, now in session at Bur-
lington, have elected theRev. WilliamH. Otlenh eimer, D. D., ofPhiladelphiaBishop of the Diocese, to succeedthe
late Bishop Doane.

DESPEII.A.TE MEN.---A party of stary-:
lig; gold hunters fronv,Pike's Peak,
on the Great Plains, near O'Fallon'S
Bluffs, have attacked and robbed an
outward bound train, killing the con-
ductor, M.O. Oaks, and hanging a
ill,r. Griffith, whoi !havingl teen- ampointed -postmaster , for 'Ai-traria, W4Bon his-way out tolake charge of his
post; ,•

"She then ivent back to Lancasterwhere she,purehased a five barVelled re-volver. - Ttie next ive hear Of Mrs.'Wigner;.She 'suddenly appeared before
Isaac while he was feeding his horses,
three miles from town. Shove. wordsRassed between thiarniand- as he turned
to pass around the wagon, she fired andshot him in the bac:k.- As. he ran to-
wards the, hou se, the. blond flowing pro-
fusely from-the 'Wound, she fired a sec-
ond Shot,' Which., however, didnot takeeffect. She still followed him ut-iutt-tikile *ae.:.!eten :into .the house,hy those
Dregentrand- the door was cloud against
tire infuriated Women,' who Itrandished.her 'revolver and declared she wouldahnot the first tnita:who dared to: Inter.fere with her....- She.then walked off out'tire turnpike, which was the- last weheard of her—no one present .venturing
-at that time to.arresvher..

MINNIE RIPLES.--The Allen Rifles,
of Allentown, have been furnished by
the -United States Governinent, with
sixty Minnie rifles: Theae are the,
only arms of this description that
ha:veyet been furnished to Pennsyl-
vania.,

.465- Lettere from Quito report the
numberof deaths by the earthquake,

teh. They wore at first estimated
at 43009. •

~

Avg,-'Alital'ber of'rape ICatermel-
ions were shipped from Charleston,
S. C. last week, for --NoiirYork.

In the meaiiti me, Wagner'a- ClothesWere removed, when it was ascertained
that the ball had fail ly entered his back,making a hole large enough fora finger

N. Lebanon, bitty IS, 1859

LEBANON A DVERTISEE FAMILY.,., NEWSPAPER.
CO en tez,blit,flutwi Ihstanding, the wound
hied priffuse:ly.

NVagrl'e: denies having been married
14) the woman, but admits: hilving lived
with her some time auo7

Then; is a strwrg prol;ability that the
wound wit! prove more fat's! than was
al first supposed.

Mrs. Wagner has been arrested, and
committed to prison.

SUFFEitiNG OF PiKhfs Pe.Ait
GRANTS.—Mr. J. B. Bromley, route
agent oi„the ,OveAlarid ,Mail Company,
writes frorefiu.tbnt ,Springs, April
281b,"t0 h is emrrloyers: ,"Pike's Peak
has turned out to Wa-hudibug, and the
road is Ined wia'starving men : and
God krupws we have got to give them
something to eat as long as we have it.
If you could do sorpf,t,hing to keep the
poor deluded de•viiis-froM starving, you
would be doing aithindness to humani-
ty, We wilHry and get through as well
as possible, but lots of the poor fellows
are bound to die. There are no provi-i
sions in the country only what belongs
to the 'Mail Company. The trailers
along the road have nothing in the way
of provisidils. they (the cmigrants)
have not 'aftempted to force anything
yet, but they are bound to do it if you
do„nol give them something to est."—
A letter to the St. Louis Republican
confirms these accounts. It says:"They
conic back, as many of them went, with-
out any means of living on the way.—
Destitude of any means of conveyance,
disitiPointed and utterly disheartened,
with broken hopes and blasted fortunes,
toil worn, foot-worn and heart weary,
these wretched adventurers came strag-
gling across the plains in squads of doz-
ens or scores, begging M the stations
for food to eat, and a temporary shelter
front the driving storms. The well
known generoSity of the contractors on
this line, will dou:aless save many a
pa6r fellow froth 'perishing by famine,
but whatcan t hey 'do to supply the wants
of a starving multitude'!"

,OliOrrA dreadhil accident-, lEsnitinoWont ri6olisliness 'and carelesstlAs Com-
bitiA, recently occurred at a tall' school

1 near Gallatin, Tennessee, and is thus
'Lllesclibed by a correspondent of the

etv 'cork Express : "The 'isrudents
wer* twiner (filust:ating) the -Sickles'
case:in rito eki r , when theyolrrgtnau
who tookiTi&Vrt of Sickles,'Yike'd out
a pistol which' he did riot know WI'S load-
ed, and shot his most intimate friend,
who was taking the part ofKey,' fliloirgh
the chest. Mr. Tap took the 'pail of
Sickles, and Mr. Burke the part of Key.
It. is a very sad thing, but the shot was
purely accidental. It WEIS:it-first drought
Mr. Burke would recover, !Ai mortifica•tion has taken place. Mr. Tap has suf-
fered so Much in mind that he has two
or three times tried to kill himself,, but
has beenprevented by his young friends,"

tr.„7 - In one of the ships recent Ir re-turned to this Dort, sans the New Bed-
fori2 Siaiidard, there name "a man who.]
has been whaling for nine 'years, liefwas flnt.rnerly a minister,.but taking to
the inin'xieating Up he fell from:grace,left theininistry and his wife'andfamilyand went, his friends know nut "ti liere.In dissipation he had- wasted the hard.
earned wages of nine year's seafaringlife, and arrived here wretched and des-
titute. Some temperance friends clotli•
ed.hirn decently and made efforts to re-
form him, as we hope with success. Afew days ago he received a letter from
his.son, in Connecticut, saying that all
the family had Vorig's4Vosed him dead,
and Wet hisi,vife Was married again..—
.Fite Boar man has started for Conneeti•
cut, but what will he the ending of this
chapter of life, remains to bekseen.

Kr Lizzie Flannigan,-a little girl of
four vearg, whose parents reside if/ Ran-
dolph, died on Tuesday from the effectsof burns: While sianilingby the stove,
her clothes caught .fire and she inhaled
the flames.

Or..Tlie. Telegraph in hulls havema•
ny special disturtionglinflue:ic's which
the hues of the United States are not
subject to. The elephants there use the
poles for scratching their sides, and the
monkeys curl their tails upon the wires.The linesare down intsre than half the

C*-- A young matt,While undergoing
an examination for the p' urpose beino
adMitted to ibe bar, was asked "What
were the- constitutional -.requirements
which render a man eligible to the office
of President of the United States?"
He'answered, "He must "be thirty•five
years old, and a good Ihiiidcrat 1"

• Neur
, 'Wax? Burned Line.

Br late improvements in the art of Lisre BURNING thesubscriber is now enabled to produce the I est Moll.
RURKED Linc that was ever made in this section of coon.try, and in quantities without limit, at short notice.—FFis aro such thatbe is enabled tosell hisLitr, a t I 'V. cents. per bushels whdlesale, instead of 2iicc.ttsr .iticir. ims been the prices heretofore. Li51.13,burned With COAL, can also be obtained at low rates bythe boatload. or in less quantities, sts may be desired.WOOL) taken in exchange forldoTe. !laving gone toa great expense in the perihelion of his improvementsfor lime burning on.s. , large mi., at low prices, thesubscriber hopes to receive a share or the publicpatron-

.

Ma location isat the, old and well known plateontheUnion Canal, in North Let antin:
DAVID 11PYEIt

•

SWARTZ & BRO.
cAsa

i2EArtftS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, QUEEN.SAYARE,
.GROCERIES,

• .

*.••al An.0..ET STREET. •

Cash paid for all kinds of Country Produce
PIIOTOGIII APUS; -trtmo, us*, wfiererire you going ,th'itt YOu, areAA_ dressed op so t

40Aii.s.--ram going to J. If.REIM is Adam Mice's Build,.ink tohare lay IL'Htenesitaken.Ques.---irily do. you go to .Keim and not.to one oftheother rooms to have it taken t'Ana.---akteause, Pietnres are_sharper, clearer-andmore. truthful than others and nearly, everybodygoes to him.
•

to oQthers?Catt you tell me why his plcturea are superior
he had it yearsprattle°, and has superiorCameras,and all his other hxturer are of the most im-proved kind.

Qi.es,—What kind of Pictures does ha take!Ans.—lle ttates-Ambrotypes, and Melainotypes, of allsizes and superior finish: and Photographs, from thesmallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colayed in Oil. lietakes all sizes` Photogr—Pbs from Diguerreotypes of de-ceased parsons andlao thqui oolared liko, by-one ofthe best A Ills charges are reasonable and hisrooms are open everyday (exceptsonde) from 8 o'clock,A. M. to 0, P.M, Don't forget, HEIM'S ROOMS thuplace youcan get the Beet Pleturec

Lubnuov;~~fa 25 1559

rr,.-. --• - 1 1 • 9

?(414
--•,.. )T\Oral I /"'-'.',-

THE LARGEST AND MOST
~...,

,- f--- - COMPLETELY EQUIPPED
-EQUESTRIAffi F,STABLISII-

, 4'
...,46 *ENT IN THE WORLD,

COMPRISES THE
*l7'*,

-

GREATEST TROUPE
OP

----

I-'
--':-.------ ''''.- .I0.•-?'t- EUROPEAN & AMERICAN

---,_

. A , Male andFemale Artists,
AND THE NOV

MAGNIFICENT COILECTIOIi
,= 1ili'-' OF WONDERFULLX

;0 TRAINED Hants S
-1-- AND PONIES,

,„...., EYED DROUGHT TOGETHER, AMAD-
ORA FACILITIES FOE THE PRE-

-1 SENTATION OP

MORE NOVEL- & VARIEDlIV -7---•474vi PERFORMANCES
:,.1...,-*,`z_. mot RAPE Ent BEEN GIVEN EV A.

- . --

.... TICAVELLMO rrintanon. --

.
-. The e2...ertaintnent will he awes,

, ..k , , j • within a mammoth Variegated
'M,l "... ' Pavilion, composed of ASIERI-
4-- __A- ...Ad; , CAN FLAGS, and will consist of

,- -r Overy,inlaginable variety of Scene
,---... Riding, Trick /acting, Pall Drr.::

GymnasticCicadZs: .rat!;.,V,
j. pkr ..,r,i.„.1.5,„, Acrobatic Exploits,

—..,'..,....,a's Wanders of .Equitibriain, Tfight-
fa,

~,
Rope, Dancing, Slack-Rope rault,

1 - -.- rablr" ing, and Grand APactack.c-.-_-:-.,.
' ...; The whole enlivened by the racy

''''---- j,,-.._,Z humour ofTVIREE GREATi ,or ~ ----- :7 • CLOWNS,
each unrivalled in

I ,
- bin peculiar sphere.

Each Evning's• Entertainment will
conclude with. the •

GRANT, LEGENDARY SPECTACLE
- ZNIITLED

ST. GEORGE:AND THE
DRAGON ;'

- On, THE SEMEN eitaIvIPIONS
OF CHRISTENDOM;

In which nearly onehundred spicil-
y didly-costurned characters will np-

,i A pear, and in which is introduced the
' TERRIFIC CONFLICT

of St. Oec,rge and his dauntless
• steed with the •

4:" _ FIERY—DRAGOITI

THE

THIIMPIIALrmasal
by this_

• ----, BAND CHARIOT,
.Ar. Manufacturedfor this Leviathan ra-

fr ait.' tghisslitr.F..nitib4elxBtev'en".9"5 `.., ye., Nee York, a
' '..a cost of 34.000.

DRAWN-BY A
' - X.:::vmres, xrxr...a...tiltir.

OPSUPERB
CREAM COLORED HORSES.

.;---.=_-k-,... . TUB
'..' "t s' ---- ----'_.---

"" - MAGNIFICENT
131LWICI

INCLUDES TUE ENTIRE

GRAND ORCHESTRA
Prom the N..4170.NAL CIRCUSandTHEA THAI rifPliaaderphia.

Tins

COLOSSAL COMBINATION,
AithOugh advertised as one Com.neon in reality consists ofa sew-
tion and grand consolidation of the

"X' Pt3M JD

MB

FOLLOWING
DELYZIR.dTED STUDS

ov
THOROUOR BRED CIRCUS

A(' HORSES, viz:

•

GEN. RUFUS WELCH'S
NATIONAL CIRCUS-

From Philadelphia.

L. 8.. LENT'S.
Nut YORK CIRCUS

Prom Nibloapardon, N.Y.
COL. CHAS. MAY'S•

GREATw•.--
-

"'I,r SOUTHERN-CMCUSFrom Mobile and NewOrleans.,-7.. ...--

f. ,)Ay ~ - Tho Wardrobe /tousinga and ap.
....t. .- nomtmeotaaroof theroostimwsing~ '̂,'R,,%! • ..,14z,

,

- , aesertPtiOn and- of. -the. Weft'EST....,.' and most COSTLY IidATERIAL.
-

- a s.. DAN GARDNER",
16.1 - TILEGREAT AMERICAN CLOWN.will introduce big .

~- EDUCATED. MULES,
•- -, . .

_

.3=k4fk.i%T
boa

1 11"r Wii6;P, T. 'B A MINI
. Uteir COMIC ANA.• - LA.uuna.ata somaz. itllls ga

W.l EXRIBM44TLe banon,Thursd XilikeAD.NUSSION 25. CENTS. .NO VA.4.-tRICI•Doors open at 2 o'clock, and I t.
B. B. I.,EQ.NAirlO;Awcat.

LEiirl: R. Id Ualf t.EANEARLY 2,000,000 PEEr/Tvthe best and:cheapest assortment of-Lrsturat or--I_7 er offeredto the public. is -now for tialdat the-netsnd extensive LUMBER_ and COAL YARD. OrBREC:HBILL 4 WORST,n the Borough of North Lehmann. on thebank oftheuni on Canal, at the. head of Witinut• Street, a fewquarts North of the Geneasce _Steam Mills, and onerotitre east of Bergner's Bate!.Theirassortment eon:4sta of the best wen-seasone dWhite, YellowNorway
. Pine and Ilendock Beards;.—Cherry. L'optar end. Nue Boards;

and - inch Panned and Common Plank;Pined hemlock ticantlingand Joists;WhiteOak Boarr!S. Plank and Se-staling;and inch Poplar:hoards. Plank and Smtitling.SHINGLES SH I NGLES I ! •
The best Pine and Ir4inleiik. Shingles;. '

Also. Roofing and Piasrering Laths;Cbehtnut Rails mid Posts; mid -Pailings forfencesand fencing hoards;
FLOOR LNG BOARDS of all sizes and.descriptitins:"COAL! COAL ! ! COAL!!!Thu largest stock of Broken, Stave, Ihneintrners andliallidaysburg Smith Coal, at the layftt prices.le...Confident that they have the lergeoS and best as-sortment of Lamaze ofall descriptions andsize%as wellas the largest stock of the different kinds of Cost;; everoffered to thecitizensof Lebanon county, they ventureto say that they tint autaansnadate all purchasers satis-factorily, and would therefore invite all Who want any-thing in their line, to examine tbeir' stock before pur-chasiiig elsewhere. BILECIIIIILL ,t- HORST.N. Lebanon, Feb. 21, ISO&

'.'BACK TO TILB oract 'LAIGER: jr„,4GB*.t_TvgArIiARTAIAN, t4O 4all-hueaf4 BraWer, hasremoved hisLAOBBIBBER_BALOON tei the largeand -handsome three story heuee dnrr. iold,iwillStreet, west of thel4a.rikliati*lieinlet bepleased to see his old friends and the public general/Y.1122-Lirnbergerand Sweiiii,erCheese, Holland Herring.Sc., wholeeale i.ndRetail. Ills BEER is ofhis own wellknown Brewery. 1 Itehanon, Jan: i; 1558,-tr.

IF YOU WANT,4k PICTUIZE of yourdecalsoa ealargott and11. colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next doorto the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

Notkee:tifi't:tritagerk.
.?imp: undersigned have -bought tne.Patent Right foi ,LIZI3ANON COUNTY, ofCALPIX-pEtAxers -Independent Horse Teatit,-.l?ake"which, with A.BRA'M DEM UPPB.l3l,llgayEWEiorabiN%theymake and sell on reasonable arnis,.._%,reeperformance his not surpassed in‘the United. Staten,—The best recommendations frompersons that have .hadthorn in use for several years, given. A. Patentwaitgranted to Ur. DELI.NO, WlBl9,for haring, the Teethon a had or . Pivot so that they eau moulit aver a largeas no small objects...itg.; Any none Rake ttnN i made,. lad ?airtightand used, with the teeth itatkpag in thb alorzaig. man,ner, by other's., vrithbut oarconsent; ik auintringentenk,upon said Patent; and aux.PfsePonbuyhm, ngt.4isg.sellingseek Rakes,!trill bodealtavitkaesurditwADAuw.Aqta44...*BRARN,

4.IXOLD.
Lebanon, Nay 4 -'44,—.31n.

*F•A prnyrocitAllcul*fr ot frie-nat,tbe hest-areAt_ to he had atll L 1 s. Graters; next door to heLebanon Depoein Dan
..„ ,Posit t: titre. Jag(Nolfice.nu' : subseribers areani6ts to elose there.Rooks. as_L. near ao possible, byplayirtellta or . try f ...IYettes,.-beforethey-pui thou/. in *bebando,of AutbonyS,.Ely; 'Esq., bythe ist...f Jame 11eXt..7 •Attaiiitt6d-iiallsave. costs.3 1111.b- ft,BORGE, - ,

.. i- -' -.-- -
.. . -

~,,- .1011- SLIBLbI3KBEIRG:t.R--. Lobeaxe, 3.11.1.yi 1859; ,
2,- . - '

*

-
-•-•A *S'io:fee:figrilliE Trudsteignell.intilg ,L tei,n, by tweet* -de&l# orAosigoment,..apppiutod Aosigoee of Jam' Peer and,NOR), of Cornwall toveriihip, lObanoo *Nutty, in liiterefor the benefit of eraitoro all porooila indebtettle the-'saandid assi

those
gnhaor,ying.ator Aemstested makeineedibtepayment„ttires against him mako them,tmegm_trittlont delay.

- PETER -2111-MERMAN
' `Akolgore.

Slay 18,1856

ORPHANS' 'COURT SALE.s.kike of-:rosrph Zimmerman, died.9-I,IIE undersigned will, in_purattances of an order ofj_
mile, b

day.of

the Orphans' COurt of 'Lebanon county, expose toy publio rendne or ry on SATUR/L4T. eJULY, liloB,-theoutcfollowing described Real thEs-tate, late the estate ofJoseph Zimmerman, decd.,•

Being ,atract offirst rate LIMESTONE LAND situ-ate in thetoci;nallip of Cornwall, about one mile fromthe borough .of Lebanon, and adjolne land of :BeamBr elder,lottathan Barto and others, and is Rifuttto be-tween the'old Lancaster road and thePlankßoad, Thewhole tract conoat:sing TIIIRTT-TIOtEE ACRESand,RIGHTTPIPItcIIBB-filamt eleven of whichis covered with excalioneTtblllEß,'and thebal-lance is,cleared and in sthighstate ofcultlyptiers. •..TiOsik. AConsists of tract of --M LAnt situatethe township Antadjoins lands• of Peter Zimmerman,'heirs ,Of Peter.7 Bachman.dec'd, and_William Coleman, and contains SIXACRES neat, me:lB,nm ,and is- covered with exeellea.,!-Chsastnit SPnints„ somaofat. eh entThe- ract ofLan'srdesignatest itNo. l„parts or together'ss may begtmiitRurchas4, ...Sale. to be held 'at the public' henss; ofLeiKni'cui".man, in, tbe,Borough ofLebanon and will ccomhaske at'aay, when-vomits Wills bemrs-nittrill'lNL"•?-ti NRXr
4 •.• Administrator of Joseph ZinitnermamReed,Sr sOwler IChadto, B“Otrr okrii,440,18;

• . .NO;(1,111 1,48ANON BOIIOI.W
Ar" ~:i.i latiltiDEP !' "

t'Ss

I r
-kiIIjeiCITENIN.BT

N., a-Atyhfoliletweil eipaanwl

0- .I,*,VAMIIVINIfitthe C0M11101016a417,4 idfi,,,,,_•
.

Lurtn 410.01o,fainitelo the Botioillakettrit11041404 e llowleilasoalllllllWMPOlNikoite,
kiielebitudell tw*".01116.1. go ;4 in getnatSWir iONNAMiergiffilv 3 ...arm

'.i. SP
._

liat
at sue 31.4Nsiox HOUSE =r)itiebirVallegekajtAilTh_kr,44- Tue?Fcsire?ei confidenttisattheiarestillalio: to supfklf : tow customers,. &rut the-"reat, ofaattuoa," who wi 1 thv_or ,thent sillth a WI. ws..itivariety of the.R~_ . . .

o_llo.loEST 0,00.105.-_ ...The VLOWAYEOOI etrahles them iii.ien at ar.ecitty re-,dwed prim;which they Lippe mill Jae a Bzem induce •men for all desirous of buying:dwelt, IQ give them;,call. Call awl sae for yourselves.Jo- Ladies and Gentlemen are most cordially invitegto give them a call, and examine for themselves.North hebatemllo:ol4l4, A4rt.l 20, 185%, -

The tilirld's Great EXWU.
lion Prize alediel.

A ‘r:tz-4,1 t C. :I.l}lV I:1Z. fur 1:1.4 T vri) ANal.l.
etrinber 1.17.th,

MEYER respectfully infrului And
public pylieTatit, that he tiris c.vtttaiitiv .JD Fnnd,

pionu-,wuel to iliccie fir which tut ivsaiseti She I:'ri2,s
31 ectal., in Landoll, lit51, Ali (+fast's Itrimnptiy attcatied
to nrni great cart:lat.:en the schtetitta ant...! packing tlis
sante

711 E Iforem PF TffE WORLV.
Royal .ittry on l'iltkieal In-strunienta;

tiirEialiop.No la Conilnidte street, Hydo fall!
Plefaletff of 31trtie at ttzford,

Sigi,errantiTlrritterg, Attatria; 37 13-4,
W. Sterndwle Bennett, 33Russell Plate, Fitzroy Square;

l'rofeasorat t !Leath: :y of .Ntasic.
lloetor Berlioz,Frame,
J. Robert Black, trniteii Stales.
Chevalier itieukotwat, Zrillvereirf:
Cipriani Potter, @ Bather street,,' Portman Spain;

eipal of Royal AchicfeinV of
Itr. Sehafhanti. Zeltv'ettilarj I•llOfeezz'of 51in.

ing and iiletaihreiy,
Sir George Stuart. St. ALWrilea tite'rffe Organiit and

Composer of the Chapel
Henry %Vy/de, 65 WestbottraeleVa6b*;i /ro6torirt

and I,refeasor at the Royal AO:dentfa girste, •
Rev. W. Cazalet, Tenterden street, treaffasti: Sfittafe;"So.

perintendent of the Royal .4.eagernyof .41tfste."
Janina Stewart, 22 Brecknoek Giescent, tVaaStidint Town

Piano Forte Manufacturer.

The following, ISLE:PALS hare beau awarded to Cottra.i
3leyer,

IS4-3. First Premium end SILVER MEDAL, Franilin
liditute, Philadolphei.

IS-hi: First Premituu and 5.“..3-pi aLEDAL,
Institute. Philadephia_

184- First Premium and SILTBit MEDAL, Franklin
lastitute Philadelphia. -

Is-17. First Premium and SILVER .ILEDAD, Meuhaufe
Tastitnte, Boston.
First Premium anti SILYER MEDAL, Franklin

.
- -

First Premium and SILVER: lIIERAE. Franklin
Institute, recommendation of Odd Ifedal.

1851. Diploma and SII:D.A.L, Mochartica7 liirEttete, 11,N.
ton.

1551. PRIZE MEDAL, Great Ina*lets 47.110,W0n,
den, since which347,7-...1bXk'net ex'

at any Exhibition.
WALTZ IiCEDEL, .eigerds.*.

.Lebanon,Xov. 17, TSSS

]trews for Every Body
THE GRAND EXHIBITION

Of the New Goods, just opened at the Centre Build-ings of Haber a Bros. 'few doors above Market Street,Lebanon. Come--See the New Goods at the New Pricey.,
IF YOU WANT

To gave money, buy your Dry Goods at Bober a Bros-IF YOU WANT 1
To.get e, cheap, yet handsome Silk Dress. Baber &-Bros., is the placeto Buy them; they have fancy and,

Black Silk- from 15cents, a yard, and upwards.
IF YOU WANT

A handsome SIIAAVL, cheap. CallatDaher& B. os.
IF YOU WANT

Cotters, Slcoves. or otherEmbroidery, you save mon-ey by buying of Bober a Biros.
IF YOU WANT

A good pair of Rid Gloves. or Mitts, Bah& .t Bros.have them am! will sell chOmp,'
IF YOU:WANT

Odle% Prints. You can buy them at Raiser a Bros.,from 4 cents a yard_ to 10 cents, and British and.Preneh,from 12 to 21 mite peryard.
IF YOU WANT

Giophome, Bonera Eros. have them f,ont 6 cents ayard to 33 cents.
IF YOU WANT

hfuslius,- you ran buy them at Ituberk tiros., from 3
cents a yard to 20 or 25 cents. any quality you wish.ANYTIIINtom ELSE THAT •

You need for Dress oi-.Landly Use, you will find cheap,at Raber s Eros.
IF YOU WANT

A Coat, a pair of Punts, or Vest: for yimrself. Eithera. Rms. have the best astertment Of. Goods for the sea--6013, and the prices tosuit you
FOR YOUR- BOYS'

Clothing. select yourgoods at haler a Bros. and savemower by buying cheap.
THE LARGEST AND

Cheapest assortment of :4.4.D.PETS you fiusl`ntBober .c Bros. Call arid exititiitio'for yourself..
IF YOU WANT.

APICTITItE for a MedelliOn orPin, call at DA I--1.17'S Gallery, next door to the Lebation Deposit

1549
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